Graeme O ' Ne lll discovers there is

more to clouds than meets the eye.
< the Top End's hot. dry sc.tson
j•idtl< l<l rhc annu.tl Wet, :tn intcthe
trop•cal thunderstorm known as
11.-rlor cmNges from an app.Hcnd)· dear
D.~rwm ,kv .11 about 4 o do<k an mo>t
,,fternnon,: But the dartt\ nf th.u ,h 1>
dcceptrn· ..1ccordmg to Dr ~tu.m Young
from ( '>I RO s Diviston of -\tmo,phcllc
Rcsear<h.
During
lasr
year\
M nr11 i me
Continent~! I hundemorm Expc1imcnt on
o\tdv•llc lsbnd , (one of the ll\\1 !\land,
nonh of Oarw1nl. a tuer-b.1<cd Utltrumcnr
dcvdop.-d lw the di\IMOn dl'><.tl\ crcd .1 dun,
\'ortuallv transparent la~·cr of "rru. cloud at
.rn .rllltndc of bel\ll'CII l(r Jnd I R
kilometres. neu the boundJry bcmccn the
1ropmplrert· and the str.llO>I>hcrc.
Young s.tys the ' lid.tr' 1 11~1rumc •u
Jeretrcd n <imilar almosl invhihlc bycr of
cirrm over Ka1•icng. in l'apu.t-Ncw Guinea.
durinj: the I OGA-COARl- proicu in
I 993, an tntcrnation.ll experiment <k>igncd

A

to study the interJcdon hctwccn dt<
rroptc.ri otcan a nd the convective
atmmplrcrc, .md it' influcn~c on dim.ltc.
lligh-.tltitudc ~irrus cloud i> wmpmcd
of ttm t« 'rv".1k 1r hJ.S a strong llllflJll ou
drc l·.•r1h' r.HI13tion budge• bccau<e,
Although 11 rcflC\.t> some of the .>oiJr cue~
cntrnng thr top of rh.- atmo~pltcre h;rtk
inl<l 'J"'tl', 11 re r~di~te• 3b<orbcd 111frared
cncq~)' b.l(k to the Earth and h.l\ ,, net
w.~rrnin~ dlCu. Al~n, hc:caust· il j, '0 th in. i1
i' ""'"~'"hit· w global warming.
Youn~: \J)'S it remain.> to be determined
\\hcthcr the <irru< l.tycr i' .1 pcrnuncnt
feature 111 the ~ropiol sky. ~nd whether 11
influence> lle"or or tropi••l '"'r""
cl''" here in 1he world. bm ns mlluclllc on
rropictl r:tdt.ll ton budgers. and 10 <ardlttc
remote sensing of the E.11lh ·, surl.1.c .md
armo,pherr, mtt<l he considered.
'\Y/c'n: ucu (1uirc su re :1hom lt\ nngm\,
bur it may be the residue
iuu.>
rhumlcNorm< whrch push ICe en \1.11, up
rnw the region JU" hrlow the
rropop.1u<c, Young >.ly.>. ' l'hc l•rgcr
ll.c 'ry~t;als precipiratc ..~~ r~un ur
cvapnr.nc, bur 1hc liner try\l;t l\ bll
<lowly .tnd remain suspended in the
.nmo,plwrc fo r a comidcmblc time.'
!'Ire litbr \Y".t.> dcvclupcd in hou<c
.11 3 up11.11 COSt of only $2.}0 000,
l.1rgeh· from wmponcnt< rh.u were
<U\UHn-dc,igncd and m•nnl.ltlllrcd
locall~. lt F-ives the divi>ion J
'"f'hl\li<JICtl, \'Cr<arilc .md nwtulc

or I''"'

Or Stuort Young, manager of the lldor
facility at the Division of Atmo•phcrl<
Research, uses the instrument to view
che stratospheric dun layer. This
information is used to ~sist in
calcularlnc the climate effecu of major
volcanic eruptions.
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too l for ~llt<lying clouds and other
" " nnsphcrit phenomena, includinr; the
bcha,•iour ol plume; from power \l,llinn'
and mdustr)·.
A lodJr 1\ ,1 la«:r-bJ<c:d dCI·icc th.lt Jlrc\
brief. intcn>c hom$ of coherent hghr
through Lhc atmmplrcrc. ( '"' molcwlc, 111
the atmosphere, \\Jtcr droplet>. kt U)''·'l'
and du:.r v.u ltln>lv Hansmit absorb or
backscutcr tl~t• ligh 1. nr rmare the plane of
rhc pol:lriscd be;~ m. A •cns i tiv~ Yi 'm
rclcscopc Jtt.lthcd to the fa>cr dctctl\ 1111·
rcn•rning l1ght· the intensity .1nd
polari>ation t>t' tht· b.tck.>carrcral lighr ,-,rJd,
detJ.ds of the \truuurc, dcmil)' >nd
compom1on of clouds or plume> in the
beam·, narmw pa1 h.
lltc new 111\lrumcm h far more flexible
than the division:. origin3llidar, whid1 "'·"
ac(lu irc<l '" 197S at 3 cost of S 110 000.
rwo of tlrt• 1111)\l lnlllllltant advJ.necs .HC
the capability ol oper.uing in an n·c ,,,fi:
mode at ,1 \\,1\clcng•h in the near ultrdvu>lct
region nl rhc ,pc,rrum, .>nd the abilll) to
rn2kc rapid tluec·dirncn,ional mcJwremems of the Jlmmphcrc.
Yount~ <3)'' the Ofl!\lnal instrumcnl
could on l) he opcrJ t<'d ar 3 fixt•d
wavcJcug1h oJ' (r')4 n:III(IOICirC\; tht• dcCII
red beam lrom its ruby IJ.Scr w:l'o potcnli.d l)
hazardou., Ill cvc1, \o during cJo.pcumcnl\
rhe divo\lon had to contact .1\'lation
aurhoritlC'\ to c:thurc Jir"'r.th .l§t.lycd out nf
rh~ 'urroum.lmg .11f\fMle.
llrc new litbr employs 3 neodymtunt·
YA<.; la>cr. which i, umrc .nicicnr rh.111 tt\
predecessor\ mhy l.r,cr. lt h a~ a prim.tr)'
wavelength
1064 nanomctrcs in the
ncar-infr.trcd rcgi.,n nf rhc dectrom.tgnclil
spectrum and " CIJUtppcd wuh dcvtCC' 1hat
double and triple this primJry ftcqucnc~. '"
produ~e hc•m' Jt 1\\0 other wal'dcngth>·
')32 nanontcllc\ (bt~ght green) and JSS

or

\\1lcn ""\Carted building oht·
new l~thr in 1990, we re~ll)
needed .o '}'l<m char cnultl
.ccquioe tl.u;1 more r.opidly. Young
"'Y'· 'Wh c 11 yo u re rrackinll ·'
power ~t.Ltiu n plume moving
rhrmogh rurbulcnt armmphcrc,
vmo need a hogh \lmpling rate.

n;liHIIIl<'tre~

(onv osoble near uhr.oviolet).
\Vhen dt< poocnrially haomfu l ~· ccn and
infr.ucd hc:oms arc blocked leaving onl)' the
UV WJ\clcngrh. the licl.or i' t•ye-,.oft· ar any
tll\t,Hlu: hc\Ond 80 m.
I he uld lidu "~' ~hu lomot~<l on irs
.thaluy rn monuor dc:ta1l' uf wh:u \\,h
l~>pl><:nong on a lart;e \'Oiumc of acmohplwre
ht'<JII\c ic could he fired nnl)' Clllcc a
"'"'""· and on ly scanned >lo" ly.

!'he lu.l.or butlth up 2 chrcc
dimcn\oonal pocture of the
atmo>pheot hi' making ,1 sene\ of
-,c.tm, m clc:\'.lt inn. E.:.ch \Gin i'
like a vcrucal. fan-shaped 'slice' ol
the Jllllo,ph<~'C .ond i, produn·rl
h)· finng .1 \11\l.lincd bum of up 111 l 'llf.1<t'r
pul-e' .11 .1 r.ue of l 0 pulse> pcc >e<ond,
"hik rc,ording the h•ck<...n!Ct<'\1 "ll"·'' .11
each \Ul<C''"" dnauon angle. \\'l,ft· chc
lirlar " ll<'ong rc.tlogncd for the next "~n ~~ a
ll<='' Jlimuoh Jngk d.tt• from chc l,l\1 "·'"
i, dnwnlo.1dt·tl onro a computer wlm h 1hen
di,pLty' t·o~~· h twn-dimcnsiocl.11 inlJgc
scqucllli.tll), in .dmmo rc.1l tim,·. I ht· pl.m
vie\\ of \\here the lodar dctcu' tloe \mnkt•
plume ;, "'J'<'rimpo,etl onro ~ nup ol the
study uc~ in ~~~ ~djuining di,pl.n· p.oncl cm
chc cnmputcr ,_-rccn (sec pi<turc)
Th.: upt it .1! and digital "''"'"" for
capcu11ng. 'cparacing, tran<lormon~ .tnd
an~lysin~ the data MC >O dlicicm clo.11 doe)

A 'slice' of the Kwlnana power station plume

as captured by the lidar. The plume is being
mixed below 3.n inversion

l;~yer.

The white

area at the top of the image is a strltO·
cumulus cloud which marks the top o f a

thermal upd raft carrying the plume upward.

can record ~1mui1:Hlcnu' d:na s:trc:Hn~o hom
any rwo of the three wavdengtl1> .11 whido
the Ja,cr opcr.Ht·<. Ther also record chc
polarisation c>f eh~ 'ignol, whoch can help
the scientist\ to bcucr di.tingui,h chc
comp<>ncnr' of a dnud or plume.
Fur cum pi<·, 'rhcnc~l warer drop le" on
cloud> bJ'~'"·"'<r clu: l"'cr light wnhouc
chan~ong 11> ""!:"'a l horiwnc;o l pl.ont· elf
pol~risacion. In concrast. ice crystals roc.uc
;omc ul doe ligl11 inro the vertica l pl.onc.
i'olarisatiull d.u.t wllcctccl hy the lodar on
therefore b< u.cd to dur~cccri\e eh~
location .tnd rd.ttoH' abundanLC of I<~
Ll)"\tal\ in dnu&~.

Have lida r, will travel

Above: Tracking the plume from Kwinana's power
nadon at it mixes with th~ atmosphere. The lid;~r
measurements helped to valid:u:e a plume.dispersion
model used to determine &round-level concentrations

of sulfur dio•ide.
Inset and right: Inside the lidar's control caravan. The
scene outside is relayed Inside via a video camera
mounted on the lldar. Green lines on the computer
screen show the coordlnatet of the scan being taken by
the lldor, with the position of the plume marked In
yellow The vertiul, fan-shaped slice through the plume
os •hown on the left panel of the computer display.

The ne" li<I.H '·'" he mounted nn .t
platform i11 :o c.or.ov.111 and rowed a lm u~t
anywhere ill Au,tr.tli.t, eH >hippcd en
offshore lot.nmolS At Cape C..r11n 111 nnrth
wcMcrn 1 J\Ouno.t. the lidar gathered dJu
on cloud >IIU<turr lnr .t scudy into chc
dkcts of mJt n11nc Jcrmol> on chc .oholn~· of
cloud< to reil..-" <ollr radiation.
In .mmlwr pWJt'll even further from
lwmc. eh.: litl.or wa' pan of n "'·'I'" <nod)
tiled 10 valid.uc .tnJ ocfinc an .nnw,phcric
di;pcrsion motld uf the .urshcd around olw
Kwinan.o uahl\oroal .uea, lOuth of Perth.
lhc modd i> u-.d h) che \'CA Dcp.1rrmcm
of CO\ oronnocntal l'roccuion w hdp
regulate 'ulhor dooxidc emissions from l<><.al
power "·";"'" anti ondustry. l'lunu:
dospc"inn from (~uecn<land '< Tuon~
power ,taliun h.ul bcc11 >tud icd pr~•·io"'l)
with ohe nltl r11ily liJ.1r
Young '·'Y' the new lidu'; fir>t
commcr\.tJ..I prujc:\.1 w.h .u f'asmmln\ 1~.td
<meltcr Jt l'urt l'onc "' \muh Au«r:thA. I he
compJny \\.l' \.UO\tdcnn~ inH~.)lln~ in "'""""
•rnclting tn hnnlug~ w rt"JULC 'ulfur
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di oxide emissio ns, and needed ro know
where :uul how chc sulfiJr dioxide from rhc
smelter plume would dil.peJ"l>C under a r:cngc
of atmospheric co nditions. The normally
invisible gaseous plumes were made visible
by injecring I hem wirh ny-ash from 3
nearby power sr;~ rion.

The Lidar's l:l.'>er beam can pen et rate up
to 200-300 m imo thick, lo"~level cumulus
cloud, whi le cirrus 10 km deep has been
penetrated. II Can also be Used tO Sntdy
high-altirn dc p hcno mcn~. After the Mt
l'inat ubo erup tion in the Phi li pp ine> in
199 1, it was used ro meas ure concenrm rio ns or volcanic d usr and suifate
aerosols at alt incdcs up to 50 km.

W hi le t he di visio n has no p lans ro
the lidar cornmcrcially. it has
develo ped the i nstrume nt and th e
associa ted sc ienti fi c ex pe rti se to ass ist
enrerprcscs such as power stations, mi ning
comp:c nic_, or rcf1 ncrie< to 5olve problems
associated with the rmLking. idcmiflcacic)n
of sources, and modeiJi ng of the dispersion
manuf.1~turc

of ::t irbome emissions.

Enqu iries from cmcrprises eh., mighc
be int~rcstcd in m3king use of it> new
insrrumenr and scie nti fic ex pertise ar~
welcome. Com:ccr: Or Sruarr Young. (03)
9239 4589. fax (03) 9239 4444. email:
sruart.you ng@ldar.csiro.au.

More about the lidar
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Around the world in eight days
ON August 20. 1991, unusual, hazy clouds were encountered by
Jet a•rcraf\ flytng between Melbourne and Sydney. Reports of an
unpleasant sulfurous odour were given by crew and passengers.
After study•ng satellite 1mages of the phenomenon. scientistS
d&cded that the strange 'clouds' were neither water nor ice, but
were likely to have been a mtxlure of volcamc ash and sulfur
dioxide.
Eight days later. thts was confirmed, With help from CSIRO's
l1dar. which was 1n operation at the Division of Atmospheric
Research at Aspendale. south-east of Melbourne. Fortunately, the
lidar's beam was directed skyward at the time, recording the
progress or a volcaniC cloud from Mt P1natubo tn the Ph1hpp1nes
wh1ch had erupted on June 15. The P1natubo cloud had taken JUst
over a month to reach Melbourne and was still hovering
overhead. contnbuting to a series of stunn•ng, orange sunsets.
Now rt had company.
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On August 28. the lidar rece1ved a strong backscattered s1gnal
from a layer srtuated 12 kilometres above the ground .. The layer·
was below the Pinatubo cloud, but above the tropopause, hcgher
than the location of water/ice clouds at these latrtudes. A closer
look at the hdar and satellrte data indicated that these clouds also
were volcamc 1n ong1n. almost certa•nly from Mt Hudson 1n
southern Chile which had erupted violently on several occasions
from August 12 to I 5.
Most of the debris from the erupt1on would have fallen out
within a few hundred metres or the volcano, leav1ng only the
smallest ash particles. volcanic gases (S0 2• HCI. C02) and water
vapour as the maJor constituents of the drifting volcanic clouds.
But because the Winds near heights of I 0 km are strong. the
clouds were transported around the globe tn only e•ght days.
Volcancc clouds pose a significant hazard to aircraft. because of
the damage they cause to the Jet eng1nes, the Windscreen and
leading edges and to the electron1cs
systems. Corros1on of suciaces due to
sulfuric acid can also occur lt cs
important to determ1ne the locatton
and movement of these hazardous
clouds as rap•dly as possible and to
relay inforrnat•on to a.r I.raffic.
Se~ent1sts at the div1sion are
developing methods of detectcng and
forecastcng the movement of volcancc
clouds. usong Information from a range
of sources such as satellrtes. climate
models, and the lidar.
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The atmosphe re above M elbourne as

seen by the lldar during 199 1 and 1992.

12.

The large, re d area represents the

9. 9 -

height and densit;y of • volcanic <loud
originat·ing fro m Mt Plnatubo. The
sm all red area in the lower left of the
image. shows an a.sh cloud (to m M t
Hudson in sou the rn Chile.
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